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Unniingdon, April 5? I 543.
List of Jurorsfor the Court of Quarter

Sessions, Oyerand Terminer, and Com.
mon Pleas, at .fJpril Tcrm 1843.

GRAND JURORS.
Allegheny—Robert Gardner, Robert H.

M'Cormick.
Barree—John Oburn, Alexander Vance,

Robert M'Crum ,Capt. John Stewart.
Blair—John Bollinger, John Penn Jones.
Cromwell—AsaPrice.
Henderson—James Simpson.
Hopewell—John Gardner, Isaac Peightal.
Morris—John Aurandt.
Shirley—George Shaver, John Potts.
Snyder—.ialam Weight, Archibald M'-

Farland.
Springfield—CharlesCarson.
Tell—James Coulter.
Tyrone—Robert Stewart, Jr.
Union—Lawrance Swoope.
Woodberry-('urgeLower, Peter Rhodes,

James E. Defenbaugh.

TRAVERSE JURORS—First Week,
4llegheny—John Burbank, Henry P. M'-

CIelland, John M. Gibboney, Samuel
M'Caithery.

.4nteB—Ed ward Trout, John Anderson.
Barrre—James Love, John Oaks, Samuel

Barr.
Blair—James R. Johnston, James D. Rea,

OliverP. logram.
Cromwell—Geo. Colegate, George Sipes.
Dublin—William G. Harper.
Franklin—Richard Jones, Jacob S. Mat-

ters, John Ebbe rts.
Frankstown-John Robison, George Gast,

Jesse Moore, Jr.
Henderson—Andrew Couch, Charles A.

Newingliam, Michael Claubaugh, Alex. H.
Bunibaugh.

Hopewell— Jacob H, ffner, Jacob Frank.
Morris—George Shenetelt.
Porter—Samuel Spyker, Francis M'Coy,

Jacob Herencane, Robert Cannon.
Shirley—JnoMorrison, Ab'rm Long Sen.
Snyder—Christian Beck.
Tod—John Stapleton.
Tyrone—Jas. E. Stewart, Ab'rm Buck.
Union—William R. Hanipson.
Warrioramurk—Jacob Buck, Benj. John-

ston, William Hutchison.
West—lsaac Neff, Jacob Dopp, Samuel

Thompson.
Woodberry—George White, Davis Gib•

honey, David Ake.

TRAVERSE JURORS—Second Week.
Allegheny—Michael Hileman.
Antes—Gideon Trout, Rouert M'Knight,

Edward Craine.
Barree—Joshua Green, Gilbert Cheney,

John Love, James Alexander, Josiah Cun-
ningham.

Blair—Jas. Morehouse, Alex. Holliday.
Cromwell—Andrew J. Wigton.
Dublin—Gen. Hudson, (of Jas.) Alexan-

der Kennedy.
Franklin—John M'Curdy.
Frankstown—Sanfl. Gast, Joseph Hile-

man, William Condron,
Henderson--•Edward Plowman, Isaac

Woolverton, James Hight, John Coldstock.
/Mrrie—CharlesE. Kinkead, Alexander

Lowry, Jr.
Porter--John G. Mew..., wm L. Shaw.
Tell—Joseph Irvin, Henry
Tod-• Solomon Houck, Esq.
Tyrone—Joseph C' rawford.

M'llivitt, John Silknit-
ter, George Hight.

Wood.l'erry---Robert Alexander, George
Itrumbaugh, Abraham Winters, ,

SHERIFF'S SALES.AIso,That tract of land nate in [lender-

-111y virtue of sundry writs of Levari
Facias and Venditioni Exponas,

son tow ii4hip, Huntingdon county, .iiljoin-
ing the Juniata river, Jacks Nlountain and

i.sued out of the Court of Common Pleas hind claimed by A. Vandevander's heirs
of Huntingdon county, and to me direc- and others, containing four handled and
ted, will be exposed to public sale, at the thirty seven acres and forty perches,
Court House in the borough of Huntinig- about twelve of which are cleared, thereon

erected a three story (route Tavern house,don, on Monday the 10th thty- of April, , (rune
stale

two story liaine house a triune
1843, the following property, viz: a s

stOle and other improvements, known byAll that certain frame dwelling house, the name of ‘' Jackstown."
one and a half story high fronting on Seized, taken under execution, and to
Walnut street and situate on lot N0.281 be sold as the properly of John M'Comb.
in the general plan of the borough of Hol- Also,lidayshurg, ,, and the lot or piece of ground All that certain tract ()Hand situate in
and curtilege appurtenant thereto. Sugar Run Gap, in Allegheny township,Seized, taken under execution, and to Huhtingdon county, containing 904 acres
be sold as the property of Daniel Ullery more or less, bounded by lands of Elias
owner and contractor, or reputed owner Baker As Co., M'Namara and other lands
or contractor. of defendant, thereon erected a Cabin

Also, house, a saw mill and a log barn, with
A tract orparcel of land situate in Hens about 30 acres of cleared land,

derson township, Huntingdon county, Seized, taken under execution, and to
lying and situate on both sides of the be sold as the property of Ezra Hart.
turnpike road on the western side of Mill Also,
Creek, 'acing a part of the farm usually A tract or parcel of land situate in Shir-
called sugar grove, and containing about ley township, Huntingdon county, con-
sixty acres be the same more or less ad- tainting two hundred and nineteen acres
joining the Juniata river and lands ofDor- more or less, about 75 acres of o hich are
sey 4. Green and others, having a two cleared, bounded by lands of Isaac Shaver,
story frame tavern house, a stable and a Grayhill Myers, bainuel Wihianison,
quantity ofcleared land thereon. James Clarke :Intl others, having thereon

Seized, taken under execution, and to erected one !route two story dweiling
be sold as the property of Jas. Stevens jr. house, a double log barn and other build--• • - _ ~

Also, ine' s, with about tive acres of meadow.
The one undivided half part ofa tract or Seized, taken under execution, and to

parcel of land, situate in Franklin town- be sold as the property of John 11•icks and
ship, Huntingdon county, containing Abraham L. I'm k.
about 318 acres, be the same mote or less, Also,
bounded by lands of the heirs of Evan The right and interest of the Plaintiffs
Craine, deed.. Jonathan M'Williams, in all that parcel of ground adjoining lot
Esq., Benj. Caine,rSamuel Jones and No. 40, in the borough of Alexandria, br-
others, about 150acres of which are clear- ing 200 feet in length and 120 feet in
ed, having two dwelling houses one Irame breadth on front street, and extending in
and the other of hewed logs, a frame barn depth at right ankles to first alley.
and other buildings and an apple urchin d Seized, taken under execution, and to

be sold as the properly of Allen, Tho, P.thereon. Geo. H. S., Mary Ann Brown, AllenSeized, taken under execution and to
Brown, jr. and it 'chid Brown, Thos. M.be sold as the property of John E. ing,

with notice to Martin Gates, terve tenant. Russ. "mks Mills and El.z, (i• his wife.
late Eliza G. Ross, Jo'in 8., Margaret

Also, Jane, Nancy. Allen 8., NIary Ann, Sarah
About 65 acres of land in West town- 1,,,and,and Martha G. Russ, and James

ship, Huntingdon county, adjoining lands Rof Robert Moore, jr.. William Oaks and Also,others, about 40 acres tit which are clear- Aboutl4o acres of land be-the same
ed, thereon erected a small frame dwelling more or less, situate in Auegneny town-
house and a log barn. ship, Huntingdon enunt v, adjoinint; lands

Seized, taken under execution, and to • S- , •C .0 1 Jacob & John tiiiter, •,ristein Snyder,
be sold as the property of John Clayton. Frederick Yeugling and ethers, having

Also, about 30 acres cleared, thereon erected a
Three quarters of at acre of ground two story log dwelling house, two Cabin

situate at the west end of the town of houses and two log stables.
Saulsburg, Barree !township, and on the Seized, taken under execution, and to
south eastern side of the great road lead- be sold as the property tol Robert ilazlett.
log throughsaid town, having thereon a Also,
Tau Yard with 12 vats &c., a two story Two lots of ground in the borough of
log Tan shop, a frame shed with Machi- Gaysport, 11uniingilou minty, numbered
nery for grinding bark and a two story 82 and 83 in the town plot of said boy-
log dwelling house. Also, a piece or ()ugh, fronting each sixty feet on Penn'a.
parcel of land in said township, eontaining street and running back 180 feet to an
es acres 155 perches, übout 18 acres of alley.
which are cleared and in cultivation, ad- Seized,taken under execution, and to
pining lands of Peter Livitigston, John be sold as the property of John (tethering-
Waldsmith and William Hirst, E,q. ton.

Seized, taken under execution, and to Also,
be sold us the property of Phineas Ren• Th,„.;c,t,f, liti., a„,! i ;. t,„,t. pi. Trim
yan. Bossier in lot No. 11 in the town el Gays-

Also, port; in the,coenty of Huntingdon, front-
All that certain irate cooper shop, one ing 60 feet' on the Tureloike road, an d

and halfstories high situate on the turn- extending back at right angles to same to
pike road leading from Hollidaysburg to the Juniata river, bounded on the east by
Ebensburg fronting ton said road forty a lot of.—e-.:-- Swineliart, aml on the west
feet and extending back thirty feet in the by a lot Of William Pennington, thereon
town of Duncansville in the 'county of erected a two story.plaistered house.
Hu ntingdou,and the lot or piece of around Seized, taken utel,r execution, and to
al''' -^'- appurtenant thereto. be &odd as the property of John Blaster,

Semen,r5„,,"„, 14, p„ „;....., and to with notice to Root. Corker, terry tenant.
be sold as the roo- 000111 bri'l'iilip Beamer
owner, or whoever may be owner and The one undiviAtlei dsl?it 'lf part of all thatPhilip Hemmer contractor. tract of hand situate in Henderson town-

ship, Huntingdon county, adjoining the
Juniata river, Jacks Mountain and land of
A. Vandevender's heirs, composed of two
adjoining surveys, one in the name of
Daniel Igow, and the other in the name of
Stephen Duncan and James M'Allister,
containing about 136acres and 19 perches,
about SO acres of which are cleared, hav-
ingan apple orchard, a cabin house and

a stable 'hereon. Also, a tract ofunseat•
ed land in said township Henderson, cur
veyed in name of Jacob Miller, contain-
ing 57 acres and 196 perches, adjoininglands of Jacob Fockler, David Rupert,
William Steel's heirs and others.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of John M'Comb.

ALSO,
The interest of Mary Logan (the defen-

dant) in a tract of two hundred acres at
land in Cromwell township, adjoining the
Chester Furnace tract, Thomas Reatl's
land and others, on which are erected
cabin buildings, and of which 30 or 40
acres are cleared.

Seized, taken under execution and to
be sold as the property of Mary Logan.

ALSO,
About 21 acres of land be the same

more or less, situate in Barree township,Huntingdon county, adjoinino.e'lands of
Samuel Steßey, Thomas Blair, Asoph Fa
gin's heirs and others, about 6 acres M
which are cleared, thereon erected a two
storied plaistered dwelling house and a
stable.

Seized, taken undeP execution, and
be sold as the property of Margaret Gras,
man and Juhn Grossman.

ALSO,
About 31 acres or land be the samc

more or less, situate in Barree township,
Huntingdon county, bounded by lands of
Samuel Stelley, Nicholas Rudy and
Michael Flasher, having thereon a small
frame dwelling house, a cooper shop, a
small log stable and some cleared land.

Seized,taken under execu lion, and t,

be sold as the property of David Henry.
ALSO,

TWO Into of ground situate in the 1)-
rough of Gaysport, nearly opposite
Foundry, numbered 82 and 93, in
town plan of said twough, fronting each
60 feet on Pentt'a street, and rumno:
back 180 feet to an alley.

Seized, taken under execution, and
be sold as the property ofAbraham SnCr

ALSO,
That certain saw-mill erected and fir;•

ished on the farm or defendant in Hatt,
Valley, in Union township, in the coon(;or Huntingdon, now in possession or Abr
ham Shoop, on the main run runnic
through Hares Valley, and emptying in
the Juniata river at the Itrut of Joh
Vandevander.

Seized, taken under execution, and to
be sold as the property of Abraham Shoop.

ALSO,
The right and interest of James Dick-

son, and also the right and interest of
George McCulloch in and to the following
described property, respectively viz :--

A tract of laud purchased of Frederick
Ulyskell, situate in Warriormark town-
ship, containing about 176 acres of first
rate limestone lend of which about 70are
cleared, adjoining land of G. J. IL
Shoenberger, Funk and others, Laving
thereon a pipe ore kink and a house and
barn. Also a tract of good limestone
land adjoining the above, purchased of
William Addreman, situate in the town-
ship of Warriormirk, containing about 70
acres, ,25 of which are cleared, with a
house and barn thereon, and a well of wa-
ter at the door. Also a piece of land con-
taining about four acres,known as "Cen.ts:Line," situate in WarriormarkAjya a4,1
adjoining land of Gilbert.ikee dwellingJacob p.—..ester. hav;--


